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FOR JUDGE OF THE Bt'FKKMB CXU flT,

HON. ISAAC G. GORDON,

of Jefferson County.

FOB f TATK THKASmER.

HON. ROBERT W. MACKEY.

ot Allegany County.

cersTT TICKET.
ASSEMBLY.

J. K. MrMILLEN.

o! Muldlecroek 1.,
TUEASCUEK.

GEORGE M. NEFF,
of Somerset bor.,

commission:!!.

F. J. COUNTRYMAN.

of Rrotlicrs valley tp.,

rKB HOWE DIHECTOrt.

.1 C. CRITCIIFIEL1). .

l Milfonl tj).,

At U1TOK.
"

JONATHAN WELLER.

of Summit tp.,

The nominees and the platform of
the Kcpublican State Convention ap-

pear to be received with vivid satis-

faction by the party and its press
throughout the Commonwealth.

Jjast year we had a portion of the
Republican press of the State array-

ed in open hostility to the ticket, and
yt another portion yielding it but a
lukewarm support. Now we neither
see nor heurof any hostilky within
our party lines.

This is tho fir.--t time that a State
Treasurer is to be elected by the jeo-pl- e

of this State, and the surprising
unanimity with which the nominee
was Belcetcd lteingby the largest vote

crer given any candidate on first bal-

lot is not only complimentary to
Lim and indicative of his personal
strength, but proves the harmony ex-

isting within the ranks of the party.
Mr. Mackey hae administered the

oflic f Treasurer for several ream,
rtid his almost unanimous

on first ballot, over a worthy
and estimable competitor, is no com
mon endorsement of his past faithful-
ness and fidelity to his trust, and
proves him a most acceptable and
string candidate before the people.

The nomination for Supreme Judge
was warmly contested the Conven-
tion being at first nearly equally di-

vided between the three principal
candidates and the selection of
Judge Gordon was somewhat of a
surprise to the eastern portion of the
State. This result, however, is but
the logical sequence of the animated
struggle ltctween the two eastern
candidates, and shows that no out-

side or improper influence controlled
the Convention, the selection being
effected by the vote of the friends of
Judge Butler, who prefered his nmu-- 1

ination to that of his other rival,
Judge Paxson.

Judge Gordon is from a section of
the State not represented on the Su- -

prema Bench, and vet it is a verv
important locality, with litigation con- - j

stantly beinir appealed to the Liirher
courts, of the utmost value. The oil
regions now furnish some of the mest
important suits argued in the Supreme j

Court involving land titles and ri-- hts
i

to ntber nrnnorir iiM. Ti.i,
knowledge of the Judges

who arc to hear such appeals. Judge
Gordon's nomination will fill this de-

mand, which added to the fact that
he already has experience on the
Bench, and is a lawyer of fine cul-

ture, will make him an acceptable
candidate to the people of his region
ns well as to those cf the entire State.

The platform adopted is all that
any Republican can require or de-

mand. Every issue of importance is
umiMlrmM TtirrKni!ti.p .i,u I

ing nor shirking in it. Its utterances !

arc plain, bold and unequivocal, pledg- -

ing the party to its ancient landmarks,
and proclaiming --its views of those
issues that have arisen since the

the last convention.
As to the proceedings of the Con-

vention itself, they were notably or-

derly, dignified and harmonious, and
this, with the strength of the ticket,
npd the admirable enunciation of
principles in the platform, assure a
ftmplete and sweeping triumph in

the approaching contest.

There has been a bitter, disgrace-
ful, dirty fight waged for souk-- time
past among the Republicans of Hunt-
ingdon eounty injurious to the par-

ty at home and abroad in which
Hon. John Scott Las been outra-
geously and shamefully villificd and
maligned, by one of the parties.
Last wt, in a full county conven-
tion tt better men of the party, do
ll berately determined to take the
leading miscreant in this internecine as
war by the throat, and this is the way
they disposed of him.

HenJved, As the immediate fel-

low citizens of Hon. John Scott, we its
take pride and pleasure iu commend-
ing Lis whole course in the Senate of
the United States, as characterized
by ability, industry and fidelity in the
discharge of his duties to the whole
l nion and in sustaining the interest of
Pennsylvania and the principles of
the Republican party. His action in
opposing and refusing to accept the
extra Lack pay was a realization. of!
a I ". I

in commence wLicn we who know
Iitm 1 .o ( t mvnoA in l.T I
..iu .j,vmj iu uis common sense

and integrity.
Ilrsolrt'd, The Huntingdon Glultc

is not deserving of recognition
a6 an cxponant of Republicau
fceutiment, but should be known
abroad as it is at Louie, . as sim-

ply hisa medium, bought and used
by its editor, and Lis associates, to
gratify their personal resentment,
by the defamation of all Republicans
wno ao not agroe with them, and be-
ing thm only a source of weakness and
dissension it is declared unworthy of bisiue euppon ana confidence ofthe par- -
tv

Reports from different parts of
the country show that the recent
heavy rains have done great damage, and
especially to railroads.

Tfu: IIani.1)ur Slat? Jmt rnaf
. .. . .1 . . c . I... Commis--utii, ;ci iue r ton u im- -

Uiouors of tho Sinkins l'ul, maJe

in compliance with the ui t of Asscui-l.l- v

passed in 1870. By the report

it "appears that during the month of

July the State debt wn reaacea

$209 850. The Journal mentioned

as another fact indicative of the

healthy state of our finances and ac-

counting for the good credit of the
Commonwealth, that within the past

three years the debt lias been reduc
ed $1,94S,2.'3 13.

A London paper announces the ar-

rival of Colonel Thomas A. Scott,
Vice President of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, in the English metropolis,
and pays him a well-merit- compli-

ment. It says: "Colonel Scott is,

perhaps the most influential railway

man in the world, and he has attain-

ed to this position through the sheer
force of administrative talent, lie is

one of those officials with whom men

like to deal who know their work,

he thoroughly knows it too.

There is no 'coming the practical
dodge' over him, as he can reply in

almost all cases, 'I know the work
well; I once had it to do myself.' "

The Democratic record is thus
overhauled by the Albany (X. Y.)
Evening Journal : The Milwaukee
Xctcs fears that if the name "Demo-

cratic'' is given up some other party
will appropriate it, it being, in its
opinion, "the best name ever applied
to a political party in this country."
The forebodings of the Xews are en-

tirely needless;. The record of its

partv during the past tiecaue nas cot
ered the name as well as the party

with disgrace which cannot be effaced

The coating of the offal and moral
pollution is so tenaciously adherent

that no cleansing process can ever V
of any avail, and there is little likcli

hood that any man or body of men

will ever care to wear the rotten and
defiled "historical relic" which the
JWtr. is so regretfully disposed to cast
aside.

The immensity of the Western
butter trade is imperfectly under--

stood. Tlie Chicago Tribune states
that from five to seven refrigerator
cars loaded with Western butter are
shipped East every day frin that
point. Much of this butter, it is

said, is taken by New York and Bos-

ton dealers and marked with favorite
Orange county and Vermont brands,
and put through the market. The
freight charges from Chicago to New
York at $1 25 per 100 lbs., and to
Boston $1 35. The trade, it is esti-

mated, furnishes the West with $1,-000,0-

exchange annually.

Judge rda.
The nomination of Judge Gorpox

for the Supreme Bench has been uni-fom- ly

received with gratification by
our party friends. It was somewhat
unexpectcd.it is true; but he is so
W(f11 knowa as an "pnght d Loest
nian and as a sound jurist that the
cntire Partv faIls int0 Lis support
without a word of fault-findin- g or ca--

Vl1- - ''is great ability as a Judge,
anJ liis inflexible integrity as a man
aIlkc fommend him to the public ap--

l,rovaI 5 and wbiIc Inan--
V

would bare
preferred one or the other of the two
eandidatcs who contested the nomina
tiii with Lim, for local or personal
reasons, all are satisfied with Judge
Gordon, and prepared to support
him cordially. The only objection,
in fact, urged against his nomination,
was that of "locality ;" and that, in

our judgment, at least, ceased to be a
valid objection when applied to the
election of judicial candidates. Its
matters not where a man conies from,

who lias to act as an arbiter in the
court of last resort, so that he is fit

For the place ; and tnc fitness oi

JuUc tis 'in universally con

ccded tLcrc caa be u0 V&,1(1 or ood

objection urged to his election. l'ittt- -

burgh Commercial.

Tut action of the Republican
State Convention is very cordially
and kindly responded to throughout
the State. All of the Philadelphia
Republican papers several of which
last year opposed our State ticket
speak out strongly in its support.and,
so far. not a single Republican paper
in the State has expressed a dissent.
The Lancaster Erjtrtftt is not enthu
siastic, and the Scranton Republican
does not show a tendency to extrava-
gance in its laudation of the ticket;
but both yield to the situation, as do
nearh' all of those papers which last
year were so freely quoted against
us. All the indications point to the
prevalence of unity and harmony in
the party ; and as the platform com-

mands the highest approval in all

quarters, outside hi the Mate as well
in it, we may reasonably expect

one of those grand triumphs at the
polls which always follow when the
Republican party is gratified with

position and harmonious in itrf ac-

tion. PiUnhurgh Commercial

The Democratic Press desire to
give a partisan aspect to the back
pay business. We commend to them is

the following facts: .

Every Democratic Congressman
from Ohio has drawn and kept Lis

back pay.
Every Democratic Congrecsman

from Pennsylvania Las drawn and
kept his back pay.

Every Democratic Congressman
from Kentucky lias drawn and kept

back pay.
Every Democratic Congressman

from New Hampshire haa drawn and
kept his back pay.

The only Democratic Congressman
from Michigan Las drawn and kept

back pay.
Kami-e- l J. Randall, the official not

head of the Democratic party in this
State, voted in favor of the salary
grab 6windle eight times and drew

pocketed the money. Pittsburgh
Gazette.

SEVERE STORMJFATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Track Damaged at Port Deposit

Lancaster Waterworks Damaged.

Camden, N. J. August 13. The
7:30 a. m. Long Branch train from
Philadelphia this morning met with
an accident just beyond the Burling-
ton County railroad junction, caused
by the heavy rain washing away the
track. The engine and baggage car
were thrown off the track. The en-

gineer and fire man only were slight-
ly injured.

Port Deposit, Md., August 13.

Rain commenced about five o'clock p.
m. yesterday, and still continues.
The railroad track has been washed
for about fifty yards near Hack Ilun.
This is being restored by a gang of
workmen, and no detention will be
caused. Tnc couutry at this point is
overflowed.

Newark, August 13. A most se-

vere storm began at about five o'clock
last night, and White Clay creek is
overflowing. The Philadelphia and
Baltimore railroad track at the cuhv
ert, about half a mile from the station,
has been washed away, and the pas-
sengers on the Baltimore train of last
night now being transferred to that
point. At this hour the railroad
folks have everything nearly iu shape,
and the train will be passing over
the gap by twelve o'clock, and trains
will be making their usual time this
afternoon. A slight break in the
branch road from Port Deposit to
Pcrryvillo is reported.

Trenton, N. J. August 13. The
track of the Pennsylvania railroad
at Palmyra is washed out for over
fifty yards. The company',s force are
now engaged repairing. The rain
was very severe, and considerable
damage has been done.

1'ottsvili.e, August 13. It has
rained since eleven o'clock. The
Schuvlkill river is hiirh. No damage
is reported.

Lancaster, August 13. The city
water works are considerably dam-
aged by the severe storm last night.
The coffer dam is carried away.
The water rose four feet in one hour
Several small bridges and numerous
fences were washed awav.

T Women Killed by I.lfctitnlii-K-ploaloi- tof

Fire-dam- p Terrible Rain
and Hail Morui.

Scranton, Pa., August 12. To-

day a large number of women and
girls were on a mountain near here
gathering berries, when a thunder
storm arose. Twentv-on- e of the ber

took shelter in an abandon
ed shanty and almost immediately
afterward the building was struck
by lightning. Two women, Mrs.
Mary Klicn and Miss Caroline
Schunk, were instantly killed; sever-
al others were severely injured but
will recover.

A fearful explosion of fire damp
occurred in the Central coal mine in
this city this morning, through the
neglect of one ofthe bosses, who left
the door to a worked-ou- t chamber
open. The men approached it with
naked lamps, the damp ignited, and a
terrific explosion occurred. Evan
Hugh was so badlv burned that his
recovery is doubtful. The concussion
threw Patrick Hanaghan through a
door, injuring him internally. Win.
Beddoe was alo badlv burned, but
will recover.

A furious rain and hail storm
passed over a portion of this county
this afternoon. 1 he lichifrh Sus
quehanna railroad sustained great
damage. At Moosic, about six miles
below this city, a land slide covered
the track for a distance of about one
hundred yards to a great depth, and
also other points of the track were
badly undermined. Hail in this vi-

cinity covered the ground, and man'
of the hail-ston- were as large as
walnuts. The extent ofthe damage
to trees and crops cannot now be as-

certained, but is very great.

! Persoas Killed and a Number Ko-rln-ly

Injured by a Kunnway Team
of lloraea.

Bethlehem, N. H., August 11.
Six horses attached to a coach be-

tween Crawford and the Profile
House ran away to-da- v, upsetting
the coach on Whitcomb's hill in this
town, instantly killing G. R. Donnel
Hierl, of Baltimore, and fatally injur
ing A. S. Butler, a banker, from n,

Michigan, who has since died.
The following were also injured : Mr.
and Miss Reeves, Phanixville.
Pennsylvania, probably fatally,
Chauncey G. Harrington, Worcester,
Massachusetts, seriously; Austin S.
Fox and Miss Pox, No. 45 West
Thirtv-thir- d street, New York, seri
ously ; O. S. Fox, slightly; Miss
Emma Kennedy, Indianapolis, Ind.,
slightly ; Mrs. Cuthlerton and daugh-- ;
ter, Ironton, Ohio, slightly ; Mrs. La
Croix, Ironton Ohio, arm broken and
slightly injured on the head. Two
or three others were slightly injured.
It is believed that all the injured per
sons with the exception pos?ib!v of
Mr. and Miss Reeves will recover.
The accident was caused by the
breaking ofthe pole strap.

Dainajfe by the Storm

Philadelphia, August 13. Much
damage has been done about this
city by the storm from breaking of
culverts and flooding of cellars. In
Camden also there has been similar
damage. The breaking of tho rail-
road track near Merchantville pre-

vents the passage of trains to and
from Mount Holly and Lon Branch.
Passengers for Long Branch had to
return to this city, all tho cars but
two having run off the track. The
drawing-roo- car went into a gap
compelling passengers to crawl out
through the windows. None were
injured.

Tho storm was severe at Cape
May and Atlantic City. The track of
the Baltimore Railroad was washed
out near Rock Run, and the country

overflowed. The Pennsylvania
Railroad track near Palmyra, New
Jersey, was washed awoy, and trains
were delayed at Newark. Delaware
creek had overflowed and washed out
the Baltimore Railroad track near
the culvert for sixty yards. Passen
gers from Baltimore by the night
train were transferred at the Gap.
At Atlantic, Pennsylvania, the city
water-work- s were considerably dam-
aged, coffer-dam- s were carried off and
several small bridges washed away.

Baltimore, August 13. A cul-

vert and a portion of the track of the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more Railroad, near Elkton station,
was washed away by the heavy rain
last night, delaying all trains. The
air-lin-e train from New York, due
here at five o'clock this morning, did

reach the city until 12:15 v. m.

The branch road from Percy villc to
Port Deposit also suffered from the
storm, largo luasses of rock being
washed upon the track and a culvert
carried away, comcpletcly obstruct
ing travel.

Collision on Hie ('bleat?" & Alton Road

Chicaoo, August 17. A terrible
ooxwlont neenrred at half past ten
last night near Lcmont, on the Chi

d Alton Kauroaa. An in
coming freight train collided with the
isouth bound express passenger train
almost entirely wrecking the latter,
killing six persons outright and fear
fully injuring some thirty-seve- n oth
ers, many of whom, it is said, will die.
The cars caught fire, and numbers
of the injured were burned badly
while others were scalded hv hot wa
ter from the locomotive boiler. Le
mout is about twenty milts sou:h of
this city, and tho accident was not
known here, except to railroad offi

cials. until between twelve and one
o'clock this morning, and then only
to parties who hapencd to ascertain
that surgeons had been sent for to go
to the wrecked train. It is impossi-
ble to give full particulars at the pres
ent writin?. but they will bo sent
later. Among those dangerously
injured is Hon. J. W. Smith, Warden
nl the Illinois state Penitentiary.

Irrrnlr Ai.ault i a 1'rUoaer l"p
the nrnntr Warden The 1'rUoner
Shot.

Mich max Citv, Inp., August 15.

This morning while Charles A

Manning. Deputy Warden of the prh
on. and Mr. St. John. President of
tho Board of Directors, were alonr in
the guard room of the prison, Joseph
Simpson, a prisoner, having armed
himself with a cooper's broad-ax- e,

came into the room and advanced to
ward Manning, exclaiming, "Damn
vou I will kill you." The Dcpufy
drew his revolver and ordered the
man from the room, threatening at
the same time to shoot if he did not
obey. The only response the prison
er made was an attempt to strike witn
the axe, springing from side to side
to avoid the pistol, and advancing
uiK)ii the Deputy who still continued
to order him from the room on tho
pain of leing shot At this juncture
St. John, who could obtain no better
weapon, seized a chair and aimed a
blow at the prisoner, which unfortun
ately, touched the Deputy, who was
somewhat in the rear of bt. Joliu
The blow, however, fell on tho pris
oner with suflicient force to prevent
his further advance. Recovering him
self he advanced at the Deputy, aim
cd a blow, when the latter fired. Un
daunted for an instant the prisoner
still advanced when the Deputy fired
again. Mustering his failing strength
the prisoner threw his axe with all
his force, narrowly missing the Dep
uty s head and then fell back, and as
he fell the Deputy fired the fourth
hot. The second shot was fatal as

was afterwards discovered. No mo
tive for the murderous attack la
known.

Nhat and Killed.

St. Lous, August t. On Tues
day morning last Thomas V oodson,
of this State, shot and killed William
Barlow, in a corn field near Percival
station, Iowa. It appears that Bar
low, who resided near Wyoming, Ne-

braska, left home on Monday with
the avowed purpose of killing Wood
son. Arriving at Percival, JJarlow
stated his intention, and his friends
endeavored to persuade him to re-

turn home, but he would not, and af-

ter remaining in town all that day
aud night, started the next morning
for Woodson's farm. In the mean
time Woodson heard of Barlow's in
tentions, and arming himself took a
position in the corn field, and when
Barlow approached he shot and kill-

ed him. He then fled to Nebraska
but returned on Thursday and surren-
dered himself to the officers of the
law. lie was placed in jail at Sid-
ney.

Terrible Wind and Hall Htorm al In
dlana Ia.

Indiana, Pa., August 12. A ter-
rible storm of wind and hail passed
over the town of Indiana at half past
eight o'clock last evening. All the
glass in the town exposed to the west
is broken, and the growing crops,
shrubbery and fruit trees shattered
and destroyed. The West Indiana
school house, an elegant new build-
ing, was partially demolished, the
one-ha- lf of the roof being blown off,
the back gable blown in on the ceil
ing. A portion of the tin sheeting,
weighing over three hnndred pounds,
was carried a distance of over one
hundred yards. Trees were blown
down and stripped of fruit and
leaves, and gardens devasted. The
corn and oats in the neighborhood
arc level with the ground. Great,
damage, it is feared, has been done
in the country. The windows in tho
churches and hotels on the west side
arc all destroyed. The storm extend
ed east and west for several miles,
and it is not known how wide it
reached perhaps three or four miles.

A t'hapter of Crime.

Memphis, August 12. On last
Friday evening, as John O. Marler,
aged sixty, a well-know- n planter re
siding near Saulsbury, Tennessee
was returning home on horseback, he
was wavlaid and killed by a negro
named Bob Baskin, who, after shoot
ing him, took his hat, and then,
mounting Marlcr's horse, fled. The
whole neighborhood was soon in pur
suit, and yesterday Baskin was cap
tured on the Mobile and Ohio Rail
road. .

A terrible tragedy was enacted at
Oakdale, in Tennessee, yesterday. A
man named Austin, who had been
living near that village but a short
time, went home drunk and began to
abuse his wife. His son, Charlie,
aged eighteen, coming in, he turned
upon the boy and commenced abus-
ing him, and in answer to a rough
demand the boy returned a sharp an-

swer, which so enraged Austin that
he drew a revolver and snapped
three caps at his son, who, seen
his danger, snatched a shot-gu- n from
the rack and fired upon his father,
killing him almost instantly, and then
threw down the guu anil fled to the
woods, since which nothing has been
heard of him.

I'alKoalnK far Properly.

Detroit, Mich., August 11. A
horrible case of murder by poisoning
occurred near Oweso, this State, yes
terday. 1 he victim was a Mrs War- -

temberg. Her son-in-la- w Charles
Moore, was arrested to-da- y upon
suspicion, and Las confessed to hav
ing given her arsenic. A desire to
jmjsscss her property was probably
the motive.

Death of William Si. Heredlth.

Philapelphia, Augnst 17. lion. to
William M. Meredith died to-da- y,

aged seventy --feven. He was a very
prominent lawyer, Secretary of the
Treasury under Taylor, and Presi-
dent of the present and last Constitu-
tional Convention of this State.

mimm state imwm

famy and Permanent Oim.

The Contest for the Judgshijp.

Concluding Proceedings and Platform.

IIarrisbio, August 13. The Re--

pub ican State Convention was call
ed to order at 12 o'clock by Russell
Errett. chairman of the State Central
Committee. Samuel II. Miller of
Mercer, was elected temporary chair
man, and C. S. Magee one or the
Secretaries.

Tho Commitee on Permanent Or
ganization reported A. G. Olmstead,
of Potter, for President of the con
vcntion. with tho usual ice l resi
dents and Secretaries.

Mr. Mann said the Committee on
Resolutions were ready to report, but
in order to oblige the delegates de
sirous of leaving in the early trains,
he moved to proceed to the nomina-
tion of State officers. Carried.

R. W. Mackey was nominated by
Mr. Gcyer, and" Samuel Henry by
Mr. Campbell, of Cambria. Mr.
Huff was nominated, but was subse-

quently withdrawn. Mackey had
115 votes, and Henry 1H. The nom-

ination was declared unanimous.
Judge Issac Gordon was nominat-

ed Judge of the Supreme Court on
the tenth ballot, which resulted as
follows: Gordon, 77 ; Faxon, 48;
Butler, 5. The nomination was made
unanimous. The following resolu
tions were then unanimously adopt-
ed.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania,
in convention assembled, renew their
expressions of confidence in and devo-

tion to the principles of Republican
ism und declare.

First. That they heartily indorse
and readopt the Republican National
platform of 1872.

feecond. That the National admin
istration commands their continued
confidence and is entitled, by its pro
motion of tho best interests and pros
perity of the nation, to the earnest
support of the people.

llnrd. 1 hat the administration oi
Governor Hartranft calls for our
earnest approbation. During the
short time he has been in the Execu-
tive Depaitment he has established
a State policy which has justly en-

deared him to the people of this Com-

monwealth, and has amply justified
the confidence we have placed in
him.

Fourth. That, while earnestly in
favor of constitutional reform and of
such a revision of our State constitu
tion as will make it an effective in-

strument in preventing and punish-
ing the corrupt abuses that have
crept in under our present system,
we demand, emphatically and espec-
ially, that whatever i done or un
done, the main purpose for which the
Constitutional Convention was call
ed, the absolute prevention of special
legislation, shall be so placed before
the people as to secure the separate
and decisive expression thereon.

rifth. 1 bat the reduction ofthe
State debt from $41,000,000, to 2C,- -

000,000, the repeal of the State tax
es ou real estate, the establishment of
schools for the support of soldier's
orphans, the maintenance of our ex-

cellent and prosperous system of pub-
lic schools, and the establishment of
the policy of paving off our debt at
the rate of $2,0"0,000 a year, togeth-
er with the generally flourishing con
dition of our prosperous old Common
wealth, are evidences that the Re
publicans during their twelve years'
control in Pennsylvania have faithful-
ly administered her affairs, and that
the reins of government may be
safely left in their hands.

iMxth. 1 hat there should be rigid
economy iu the Mate and national
administrations, and the taxes should
he reduced iu both as rapidly as con-

sistent with good government, the
maintenance of public credit, and the
certain extinguishment of State and
national debts.

Seventh. That the public lands
belong to the people, and should be
sacredly reserved for homes for actu
al settlers, and we protest against all
further grants of land to corporations.

Eighth. 1 hat adequate provision
should be made by law for the pro-
tection of persons engaged in mining
and other hazardous forms of labor.

Ninth. That when retrenchment
is desired to lighten the burden of
taxation and to continue the reduc-
tion of the public debt, an increase
is unwise, and we condemn voting
for or receiving increased pay for
services already rendered, whether
in the Mate or in the nation, and de
mand the provisions of the late act of
Congress, by which the salaries were
increased, shall promptly and uncon
ditionally be repealed.

Tenth. That we heartily denounce
corruption wherever found, aud are
sincerely desirous for honest economy
and political purity in all official ad-

ministrations. To secure this is the
duty of every citizen, and to this end
every good man should feel Inmnd,
not onlv to participate in politics, but
to labor actively to see that none but
good men secure party appointments
or nominations.

Eleventh. That the practice of load-
ing the appropriation bill, essential
to the support of tho government.
with objectionable legislation, in the
shape of amendments, towards the
close of the session, is a prolific source
of abuse and a fraud upon the people,
and its reform is urgently demanded.

lwclftn. I hat as country and
home industry have both uniformly
prospered uuder a tariff so arranged
as to afford both revenue and protec-
tion, the present tariff should .he left
undisturbed, and as all tariffs are
levied primarily for revenue, it would
be a poor government indeed which
could not afford to arrange its details
so as to encourage the growth of
home manufactures, aud the creation
of a remunerative home market for
all the produce of our soil.

Thirteenth. That order and secu
rity in the States lately in rebellion
must come through the strong en-

forcement of the laws enacted to pro
tect life, liberty aud freedom of
thought, and cannot be secured by of

ring these just and necessary
laws iuoperative through executive
clemency to unrepentant assassins
now undergoing punishment in pur-
suance of law.

.Fourteenth. That as during the
time tho Republican party has been
in power, it has had to confront gra
ver difficulties and more new and
perplexing questions of government,
than ever were presented to any oth-
er party to solve, and has solved
them so judiciously and wisely that
the country indorses its decision, and
accepts its work.it is the only organi-
zation competent to meet tho grave
issues that arc now constantly arising

secure the just rights ofthe whole
people.

rifteenth. That we sympathize
with every movement to secure for the
agriculture and labor their due influ-
ence, interests and rights, ' and the
tcpublieau party will be their ally

in every jiM effort to attain those
ends.

An additional resolution reported
by the committee expressive of regret
at the retirement of Chief Justice
Read from the Supremo Beech ofthe
State was also adopted, as well aa a
resolution authorizing the candidates
nominated and the President of the
convention to appoint a chairman of
the Mate Central Committee. 1 he
convention then adjourned inne die.

A Qneer freak aflhe Lightning--

A great many queer things happen
in the oil regions, but one tbat occur-

red during a recent thunder storm
hear Oil City caps the climax. A
large tank owned by Mr. J. S. Mc-Cr- av

was struck by lightning. It is
a 10,000 barrel iron tank and contain
ed 3,000 barrels of oil. The bolt
struck the top of the tank at the edge,
and rau completely around the per
iphery of the top, cutting on the head
of every bolt that fastened the top to
the side. Tho top was raised about
two feet by the concussion, and the
oil took fire sending an immense body
of (lame high in nir. In an instant
the top feli back to its position, in- -

tanlly smothering the lire inside.
The oil burned off tho outside of the
tank aud then went out and no fur-

ther damage was done. Tho cover
was not two inches out of its original
position alter its inn.

Fatnl Alfray lie! ween Farmers.

Dayton, ()., August 15. Thomas
Smith, a wealthy farmer of Wayne
township, in this county, shot and
mortally wounded John Feister, n
farmer, aged twenty-two-, at Taylors- -

villc, eight miles from this city, this
afternoon. Both had been attending
a sale in the neighborhood and were
said to be under the influence of liq
uor. Smith alleges that an old fued
was revived between them, that
Feister insulted and struck him, when
he fired. Smith surrendered himself
to the Sheriff. Feister died

Till'. 4 IIOI.KKA.

forty two Iteathsat t'hleag-- a Opinion
ofthe ftanllary Superintendent.

CiiK'.vii". August l.r. Tho Times
of this morning says tho fact is one
that need no longer bo concealed,
that the cholera prevails in the city ;

that is to say, there have been forty-tw- o

deaths from that disease. While
this is true, it is also true that there
is not yet any occasion for serious
alarm. The area to which the visita-

tion has been limited is not large,
and is clearly defined. Moreover,
there are local causes which go far
toward explaining the appearance of
the disease.

I lie local columns oi the itmrs
contain reports or an interview of a
reporter with several prominent phy-
sicians, all of whom state that they
have treated quite a number of well-define- d

cholera cases during the past
six weeks, and one of these physicians
fixes the number of deaths at th
above figures. The Sanitary Super-
intendent, Dr. Miller, and his immedi-

ate predecessor, Dr. Bauch, were al-

so interviewed, and both admit thut
i here have been some cases of cholera,
but assert that there is ami has been
no cause for alarm.

The cases have all occurred in the
extreme southern part of the city, in
crowded and dirty tenement houses,
and where the only water in use has
lcen drawn from shallow wells. The
city officers have deen doing every-
thing to prevent the spread of the
disease, and to improve the sanitary
condition of that part of the city,
new water mains have been laid in
the infected district. It is now sup
plied with pure lake water, and the
Sanitary Superintendent is of the
opinion that the worst is now over.

( IRKEVT XOTES.

A Troy man is spending $2,000 in
a law fuit about five ami one-eight- h

inches of lanil.

Two men hail a fight in Providence
the other dav, and one of them "TOt

knocked into Mas.-uchuset- ts.

Mistress "I gave you a chilling,
Joseph, nnd you only bring me ten
stamps. Where's the change."
Joseph "Please, 'm, stamp is ris."

A Uoston hoy only fifteen years
old has been sent to jail as a com-

mon drunkard. And vet thev have
a prohibitorylaw. i

A Mrs. Clark, at Keokuk, subscrib
ed four dollars toward building a
cuurcii, ana not oving aiiie to raise
the money she worked four days at
lathing.

A Vieksburg bank cashier paid a
man $3,000 too much, and not hiring
able to find the man, and having no
money tc make the loss good, leaped
into the river and drowned himself.

The lute (Jeorge Fritz, of Johns-
town, left $200,000. The salary
paid him by the Cambria iron Com-
pany was ."fir), 000 per aiiuuui.

The railway lines running from
New York to the West, have raised
the price of freight about twenty-fiv- e or

per cent, per cwt. The freight and iu
coal has also been advanced about
twenty cents per ton.

Dr. !5eu. Tishler of Lancaster,
builds two-stor- y houses iu ten aud a
half hours. He employs 100 work-
men ou each structure, and has pho-
tographic views taken of the differ-
ent stages of the work.

Shortly after the interment of Col.
Ellsworth, at Meehanicsville, the
proposition to erect an Ellsworth
monument was started. The monu
ment, however, is at last completed,
and it will be dedicated on or about
the 1st of September.

Grace. Greenwood relates, as an in
stance of tho extravagance of New
hngland humor, that when a young
farmer's wife made her flrt'bv's
pants precisely as ample before as d,

the father exclaimed, "Good-
ness! he won't know whether, lie's
going to school or coming home."

Sixteen years ago a North-Carolin- a

father, who knew the virtues ofthe
rod, thrashed his big boy aud sent
him out to hoe corn. Tho first seen

him since was last week, when he
returned from California with $.10,.
000 on his hoe. When you send a
boy to hoe corn always "lick" him
first -

Three virtuous Chicago roughs
attacked an old man whom thev
found fishing on Sunday, and after
knocking him down and jumping on
him, asked him if his bible didn't
tell him better than to fish on Sun-
days.

A kiud father in Mercer.sburg,
Franklin countv, mourns the prema
ture death of his son. Tho old iren- -
tleman was plowing in a field, and
bail occasion to walk 8ome distauce
away from the plow, when ho observ-
ed the horso nibbling at some corn

of
of

tops. He gently heaved a stone at
animal, but it missed its aim aud

struck his young son in the forehead,
producing death within a few days
afterwards. son:

The Democrat 'f I'edt'iird county
met in convention on Tuesday, nn.l
nminaici me pillowing ticket;

J. M- - Reynold": District
Attorney, 11. D. Tate; Associate
Judge, Thomas Douahoc; Treasorcr.
P. G. Morgart ; Commissioner, Wil-

liam Hillegas ; Poor director, S. M.
Boor ; Auditor, John McKurn.

George N. Sanders, who achieved
some notoriety during the war, by
the Niagara Falls conference with
Horace Greeley, who before the war
was Buchanan's Navy Agent at Now
York, died in the latter city Tuesday.
He was, at one time, United States
Consul at London.

A negro thief, in Hart county.
Georgia, attempted to enter a store
by way ofthe chimney, wedged him
self so tightly in the flue that the
chimney had to be torn down next
day, before ho could be extricated
and escorted to a place of safety,
that is, to a cell in the county jail.

New Adce.rtie.me,nlx.

I'.NOCII MOUOAN'S SONS'
S A r o L I o

iii a futislituttt fT Sap!ir nil H.m IvU
lurMfH:d, ('xcvpt wjstmijc clothes.

S A V O L I O

tor 'loaning your limine HI suvctho I t r
of one atitT. Viive it a trial.

.S A P O L I O
lor wlmlown In lieltrrtlmn whUlmiorwat.T.
Nu rumoviux curtniu aixl carets.

S A P O L I O
clean!" Paint ami Wowl. In fact the rnlire

Nu slopping. S:ivfs
lnlr. Yua can't aflunl tu lie without It.

S A P () L I O
f if Sourln tr Kntveff 1 tatter ant rlcimT
than lUth ilrirk. Will not wrati:ti.

S A P O Ii I ()
In letter than Soap ami S.in l fur poli'liing
Tinware. UrltfliU-n- s without .ratcMu;;.

S A P O L I O
Hiiii1ii lira nnl (' opir titeti'lN
than ArUl or oil anl otten Ktonu.

S A P O li I O
for Wliin Iipli an.! Olawware I.

illi". rtiener than Soap.

S A P () L I O
remove Stnlnn from Marl.le Mantel?. Ta-
llica anl Statuarv, (mm
walls, ami from China anJ foretluln.

S A P O L I O
removi'S Stalin ami Orraw fruinl'arpi t

ami tthcr woven fatiricn.

There I no one Arlirle known flint
will do to ninny kind of work nnd do
II n writ an Snpollo. Try It.

HAM) S A P O L I O

n nrm nml wonderfully i llii tlve Toilet
Soap. hviii!( n sijual in thii rotiutry or
a hp if.

HAND S A P () L I O
a au art for the liath. "rva.run the
tuuulain'' of all Olrt. opt-in- ) the prv
ami gives a hralthr action ami l.rilllalit
tint to the rkiu.

HAM) S A P O L I O
l'Iiin nnl IUaut1tii-- i the Skin.

rriuorliiic miy i:iia or Mniilrh
lr)tn lnth bniU nnl fae.

HAM) S A P OLI O
is without a rival in the worl.l for eurimr
or prevention runKhneM ami chapping
of either hanuft or t.ioe.

HAM) S A P O h I C)

removes Tar, ritirh, Iruu or Ink St:iiti?
ut Or'a): for worker In Machine

Shops, IttitH-i- , tac, h Invaluatile. Kr
niMkiug the Skin white arxl tt. ami
giving to ft a bloom of beauty," it In
unffurHiMtftl by any 1 'osmetic ktuwn.

HAM) S A P () 1. 1 ()
eonlii ten to fifteen rent per rake, ami
everv hotly ttiouUI have it. You will
like "it.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS.

Buy It of yonr merchant If he baa it
or will p roe-ar- e It for yon. If not, then
write for oar Pamphlet, " All abonl
fcapolio." nnd It will be mailed free.

KNOC1I MOl'iOAN'S SONS,
au PAKK PUC K. Y.

June lleow-nnn- .

UDITOK'S NOTICE.A
Tlie undertime.! auditor, apimlnted hv the Or

phan? Somerset eomity. Pa., to examine
tiie cluliu? and demand, report t he fuel an l make

sipmiiumiui'i me ihiiu in nic iiaui.p oi iue
of Samuel P. Hittner. to

auil amoiiu; thomj legally entitled thereto, will at-

tend at hisorlioe. In Somerwt homuch.on Friday,
the day of August. 177U. wken and where all
person? Interested luttv attend il thevthink proper.

PA IL H. GAlTHr.K,
ao'fl Auditor.

TOTIC'i: IN PA11TIT10N.

John 1). H.hUy "I In the I'oniinun Pleas ul
ts I Somerset euuntv. Sen

. iseaener on, jore- - i leiniier lerni. ist.i, Ao.
Dilau S. lilark. K. M. Partition lnivket.
Kimtnet, W. P. Sctaell, f Pluriew summons in par-Wi-

J. Itaer. Henry I tlliwi to the dctendajit
ltaigrnel. lloraee Ininn ahove named,
ami Peter 1". Meyer. J

You ami each of Ton areherehy summoned to l
ami appear hefore our Judges at Somerset, at our
fount) Uourt of Comm. m Pleas, there to be held
on the seeond Monday in Septemlier next (8th) in
otiedtimee to a writ of Plunes snmmons in parti
thin Issued out ol said Court In the above stated
ease, on the 9th day of July A. I. 1S73, and to the
undersigned direeted, to show wherefore, whereas
you tlie said defendants and the named
Cintilfs, together ami undivided do held eertaln

tenements, messnaices. tracts of lands,
mineral and mineral suhstanee. to wit:

No. 1. A tractof land In Summit towu.-hi- n con
taining la acres, euminoulr called furnace site, ad
joining lands lonnerly of Jacob Hartley, Fred. P.
Walker and others.

No. "i. A tract of land called Haerfarm in Knrtli-ersralle-

township, o ntaininif Ins acres, more or
less, adjoinins; m. Kriti. W. ii. Walker. Jacob
Country man anil others: also all the eonl, iron ore.
Arc clay, limestone ami minerals and mineral sub-
stances lviii-- r and ticintr under. ujs.n and within
the tollowiu-- ; lands lit:

No. X A tract of lanJ contalnin-t- ; !0 acres, more
less, adjoining Itudolpb Moose, F.P.Walker.

K. Uarclay aud other, iu ISrotliersTulky township
of K. Boose.

No. 4. A tract of land In Summit con-

taining 184 acres, adjoining-- lands of F. P. Walker.
John Hay and others, now In possession ,,f ,
IJa relay.

o, t. A tract of land In RnKhersralley town-hip- .
Containing 2i4 acres, ad jointiiK lands of W.

tl. Waleur, Daniel Fritx and others. now In posses-
sion of Samuel lioircr.

no. 4. A tractof land In Brother-valle- y town- -

ship, ontaiiiing-- TU acres, adjotuiuit kinds of Snni
uel liojrer. W. 11. ltoirer ami others now in ooion-- -

ion of Wulel' Fiiu
No. 7. A tract of bind 111 llrotliersrallev town

ship. eoBtalnlnw M acres, adjoinlnc Innds of Sam-
uel F. Li. Walker uud others, known as the
Coleman tract.

No. t-- A tract of land In HrothersralleT town
ship, ontainlnjt 11 aer-i-

, adjoining lands of Sam-u- l
Beger, Henjamin Hay, ilenjamin Oloss and

others, now in possession of F. O. Walker.
JJc t. A tract of land in Mmt hersralleT town- -

shin, eontaiuin-- r Ui acres, adjoining lands of
Philip Hay. Samuel Hotter. F. . Walker. Hcnja-ni- n

floss and others, now In possession ef Henja-ml- n

Hay.
No. 10. A tract of land In Hrothersvuller town-hi- icontaining e3 acres, ailjoirtlnn lands "of Hen

jamiu Hay. F. it. Walker and others, now In pus.
tesslon of itcniamin Oloss.

Yon, the said defendants, partition thereof be-
tween yon and the said plaintiff to be made (ac-
cording- to the laws and customs of this Common-treslth- )

In such eases made and provided do irain--y- ,
ld the same to he 4ne, do not permit very

unjuntly and aian;t the same laws and customs,
(as It Is said, fc,c,)
SherlfTs ofrlcc, ULIVEK KNLPPKK.

July SO. i JihcrifT. I

TO ACCEPT or REFVSK.
I'uJamh Korns. Hunlel Korns, Solomon Korns,

or his usslitnee. John H. I 'hi, F.si . John Korns.
or his assinees, tha heirs ol Charles Hettlev.
deceased, heirs of Susanna, formerly wile of
namuei (iaumnr. decease,!, hhirs nf Catharine,
lormerly wile of Joseph I.edev, ricceasrd, heirs
of fcllmheth, formerly witeo'f Ihtnlcl 1 1 miner,
dvnaaaeil, Mary, formerly wife of lvl Shatter,
or her assignee, Jacob Korns, lineal descendants
of IHvid Korus, deceased, and all other tiersons
Interested.
You are hereby notlHed to appearnt an Orlian'Court to he held nt S.imers-- t on .Monday, the thaay of .Schteaiber neft tu acceid or refuse the real 1

estate of Daniel Korns. deceased, at tha praised
price or allow causa whv the same should not be
old. UL1VKK K. KPPrJK.
july3 Sheriir.

Penn'a Female College,
Pittsburgh, Pena'a. I

In

lor
11 opened Wednesday, Sept. 17th. Supplied

with ripcricuced and couiieteiit ProlesiH.rs and
iiistruciors. -- .

Provisions made for a thorough litieruleductition.
irajrees eonierreii upon completion or courses.
Partial course studeut's received. Constantly

eiuipments. Huildimrs uusurpassol for
location, beauty anil comrort. For further informa-
tion

don
apply loJAMKS BLACK, U. H.. President

Faculty, Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., orany
the following nameii Trustees : James Ijiuifh-lln- .

Kobt. MeKiilirht. J. K. Moorhnad. lYes t. ke ,
Hon. J. P. Sterrett. Kev. Urs. Howard, Wilson,
Bmwn. Ur. Jas. Klmr. Maj. Wm. Frew, fce., fce

Keferaiso to the followinir patrons: Hon. KU--

JtcJuiikln. Itntler. Pa.: 4 ten. A. B. M Caltnont,Franklin, W.: Hon. J. W. S.neld, Warren Paliarld .Millen. Xenla, .: Her. Ur. J. F. Hutclil' andila.llson, Ind., tie., kc.

X ir A'l''-'rti- - enn ui.'

00'l AND SIIOKS.

RFMir! tally mlTm lh elt!r-- ff Jv.iii'-w- t ttvt
the public k acrally, that ls lm jafl r-- l ul.ibml

NMV SI! OK KTOUK,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A
-

SPLKNI-I- STOCK OF GOODS'

tioMKlit In th Ka'ttrrn rltWrrt the li.wcnuli prlr",
nl in to lurtiiih the pulmo wjrh lircrjr

Hung (iriHinum 10 ms unv lu

AT VEKY ).V I'KirEn

He will keen eoriht.mtly on hau l un'l i pr pur
etl to make ti wjeron nhort notiec,

BOOTS
--A3TJD

M 0verg

Men, Women and Children,

Firilr:uinir Htm nf hr 't ! n kN in iii;.t"-rl.n- l

workinti!igliti, frm t h tiny flipper to U'--

Tm:.t'!tt irt-ft- broju. The LfUerwiil tm ltirnlh-e- l
wi'h

SLIPPKTIS.
GAITF.ItS,

JiOOTS.
i;.L.MOKAL,

m.'SKIN oi CAI.F,
.MOKKOCCO. KID,
AND I AST INC. MATKUIAI.S.

Ami of tlie rini--t f tvliit.

lie will itol tit ami aive iMji-li- - n to
all vim in:iy iflve liiin a rail.

lInliilo prepari il tu luriii-i- i !:... muki r wi;b
A eotn'lete u.'riori liient of

soli: i.i:atiii:i:.
KIP CALF,;

and Moiir.on o.

'ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every kin.i, wlil' lnrlll I.ey .I lKt the low i it eali
prli ei.

!l Itlni'f of n r.iirlnir il. ne .n l.'.rt notl'-e- .

He le'lie .y k'"e.iny; :i !;tie an I lOa'k. i'.v
wiling at tlie lowest pri'-ey- . nri't l y lair
dc.llilii;' anil Tiet HTtel.Ii 'Il tu l,U.il:.-.-- '. t" receive
a liiier.ii flime!' j.uMi'" patiMiaije.

;.r. m. ;a-ir. ii. c. n:;f;if it.-- .

L
GIFT eNTERPR1SE

The i lily Koli.ililetlift rimtivn in the eomrry

50,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

to i;e insTr.iBrTiii- - ix
Ij. I). SIXE'M
ie:;r,l KKiil'LAK MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To lie i!riwn Seri'. 1th. 1iT3,

Ono rati l( apilal I'rie $.",000 inCuiti!

Two Prlxe I.OOO eaveh
Two lrize. ....". r-- h

Five 1'riae ...MM eaeh

IN GREENBACKS!
One Family Zmim itt MUM Horses will

Sifter mm Hnsss. worts $1,500 ! :

1 Horse and bti(ijrr. with Silver mounted Har
ness, wort h e. 1 Fine-tone- d iosewil Piano

rth Five Family Sevvinz M.uhiui s.norili
iiuo each. '

7J0 Fj.'a and Silcer Ltvr Hunting U'ali hrtinl!)
tcort from Jeiu to SMI rat .

O.d.l Chaiu.s Silver-ware- . Jewelry, ic, ao

Whole number gifts, 10,003. Ticket! limited to 50,000

K.KM S WAXTI.I TO SKI. I. TICK F.TM

to whom I.ibrrnl I'remiiinia will be
I'ni.l.

Single Tickets, SI; Six Tickets $5;
Twelve Tickets SI O; Twenty-Fiv- e

Tickets S20.
Circulars contnliiin a lull list of prizes, a de-

scription ofthe manner of drawing, and other in-
formation in reference to the lis!rilutiou. will he
sent to any i neor leriiiK them. All letters must I

addressed to '

MAIN OKFICK. K Ii.SIN'K. H..I SC.
lul w. nth St. CiiHdunati.il.jul2

JDtt. WILLIS,:
THK AVKUL KXDWS j

Physician, Oculist and Jurist,'

OflicclsiftX. Meclianic

UK. WILLIS is hiirbly csteeme.1 both as a iren-- 1

tieutan and a man of science, tm vear airol'U.WILLIS in the citv of Cmuiwrlan.1 j

Since his arrival in that f it v" lie has l ci. .i.t. ie
and tav.irably kuoKu lor the niaiiv extr.iordiuarV
cures ol

Cancer, Wens, Tumors, Scrofula,
Bronchitis. Rheumatism,

Spina! Affection,

All .iiseas s of ;v,. i . V,;.l,... ih .,e '

iu. li au.l Ijnilw. aetl Pain, and vs.- - iu: !..rrtheeureut lousai: is.g eases of '

Malignant Cancer j

Persons sufterlno; with Cancer should eail itnnie-- 'dhitely U.ni lr. Vv illis. ns he can oiler a site and
cur when all others tail. Call and lie

to many who have K-e- cured alter sillier- - '
Inir for years with Blindness. Catarrh. Cancer and
othirChnnik-Cofiit.laists- .

i
'llt.I r vs Ifoixow. Allcu'lienv Co.. April IT. TJ.

1 iui recommend lr. Villi's as a noble eve doc- - j

tor. lor my Utile jrlrl was blind for some tlnie. and
ine.1 several physicians who failed to help her.Two physicians toM mo that her eyes were Incura-

ble. I then applied to Ur. Willis, or Cumberland,
and I led proud to sav he cured her eves .una
'"' wi-"- FH AN K 11'S.tKOVK.

F1.1T1TSTKXE. Alleorbcnr Co.. Md.. April 3. T.
1 hereby ccrtily that I have been uttilctod withcancer on my breast St eiirht years and I triedseveral times to itet relief, but it proved all in vain

until I applied to lr. Willis, of Cumlierland, andam lad to say he enrod me Sound and well and Ihave better health this winter than 1 have had foryears befcre.
MAKY E. IIAIllStH'K.

I certify that my child has had a scrofulous
all thruuvli her svstem, esieciallv in hereyes: she was blind (Or six months, and was au

tended by several physicians who railed to help
her. I called njion Ur. W illis who helped her di
levuy. iine nas (rot ner eve siu-h- t and is retiinir

3I KS. C. Sll A Fr.K.
Cumberland,

Criiiiumn Md., April ?i 1S73.
I feel It my duly to say that mv little bov has

had the serolula a licet ion lor two years, especially
11 Ids eyes. He was In n manner blind tor Some
inie. 1 wcpl ayar t Hallimoeean.1 lu.liaiMioiis

with my Utile hoy io eot hnt cured. Alter l-Inir

all my mnncv and time failed to jet mv iitlK'.v cured. I then nppiied to Ur. W illii. ui Cum
berlatid.imd he eureii him auuud and well.

JOUX LAW.
CrunKRL.;r. ln Jue 1, 1S73.

fientlemen. I feel it mv dutv to civ tl 1 11.1
Frostburn live years, and was a

. .inir, nun 1 nave irrcat sy in pin hy
the mtiiers, and I would just say to you minersthat my little ifirl went blind, and the phvici anshere could do iiothltnr for her eveeni rir'wni.j

-- irm i 10 mm ami ne restored her slxht iu- -
IOCO lit

Ynnrs with respect,
PF.TF.K W. M AHtl.Vi I ooul l show one hundroil prrtiiiete butt think it necessary. julyl

ai.i.i:.hi:v city orstair-btjildin- q

WOOD - TURN I NFS HO P.
.'IT,' ""'"f". """! aii,wlthall jo,nl$eul in

bolted, ready tu hanv furnished on short notice. all
WILLIAM PKtU'LKS.apr. 30. , Cor. Webster St. klirahaui alley.

Mi '(..
Holrlais

! .!.

SHOESjAnd

A l.ar,'e ami fnmph-f-

Fall and Winter Wiear.

Soop.SIsivi.

?ninu ttninhiK

.mi:n and nov.s- -

Clothing
soots and Sho.

HATS AND CAPS,

Underclothing f.,p r in-- W.

A Lj rxf ri.-

!

iiAi!mvAi!i;

QUEENSWARE,
Carpels, Oil Cloths, y

A l;rz

T
I5y ili 5:irrl

Prices as Low as Possibv

C. k ii. HOLDKRlUa.

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. :m.

I'M IK KKST PUMP

IN THE WORLD!
TliK AMKl;H-N- -

srUJIKKOEi
If.iuMi --.li N"..nA 'j. Kreezir.ir
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